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Abstract 
Methods of SAR interferometry data processing can detect and monitor low-amplitude motion of the earth's surface having 
the natural or man-made nature. The method of Persistent Scatterers Interferometry (PSI) successfully used for monitoring 
above mentioned processes in many cities around the world. The results of PSI technologies allow to providing geodynamic 
zoning of urban areas and identifying the objects exposed to linear deformation - separate objects, extended linear features 
(e.g. subway). The paper present the results of PSI COSMO-SkyMed data processing for Astana city (capital of 
Kazakhstan), including the displacement distribution for individual buildings and structures, and areal coverage analysis of 
surface movements. Data of ENVISAT ASAR images for Almaty city received from ESA grant C1.P15390 “Spatio-
temporal analysis of surface displacements in urban areas with high seismic risk by SAR interferometry data”. 
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1. Introduction 
In natural environment ground subsidence, proceed slowly due the rocks compaction under pressure of 
overlying sediments. More intense motions over amplitude and time can induced by human activity [1].  
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Observations revealed that the subsidence velocity and amplitude could reach significant values. At this rate, 
in Osaka some areas sedimentation rate reached 2.2 cm/year, in Mexico City - 24 cm/year, in Los Angeles - 75 
cm/year, in Tallinn - 30 cm/year, in Riga - 3 cm/year, St. Petersburg - 1.5 mm/year, in Moscow - 3 mm/year 
[2].  
2. Study area 
Ground subsidence monitoring processed for the two largest cities in Kazakhstan with different geological 
conditions – for the capital city Astana and for Almaty city. 
Received the status of capital, Astana city began intensively build-up, realizing projects with complex 
architectural structures with participation of foreign experts. Located in the valleys between two rivers (Ishim 
and Nura), the expansion of the urban area required for the construction on a network of gully areas, wetlands 
and frequently flooded areas, areas previously soil covered on a river system (oxbow lakes, meanders). Was 
actively built-up the left bank of the Ishim River, the construction was carried out directly on the river terraces 
composed of loose sediments. Due to the construction of a new administrative and business center of the city 
area has expanded more than 700 km ² and the population have increased by 2.5 times by 2013, reaching 800 
million people. 
Almaty city is located on Quaternary alluvial fan and river deposits adjacent to a high mountain system in 
the southeast part of the country near the border with Kyrgyzstan and China.  It is Kazakhstan’s largest city 
with population more than 1.7 million people. The city lies on a high dry (almost semi-desert) plain about 200-
300 m above mean sea level at the foot of the picturesque Tien Shan Mountains, which reach a maximum 
elevation of almost 7,000 m.  A major fault zone bounds the Tien Shan Mountains and presents a serious 
earthquake risk to the city. 
 
3. Data processing 
The most successful and effective tool for monitoring urban areas deformation processes are the methods of 
radar interferometry - the technology of Persistent Scatterers Interferometry [3]. Some basic concepts and 
results of PSI technique shown in several works of other researchers [4-9]. Data of high-resolution COSMO-
SkyMed acquisition for Astana city processed with using e-Geos company tool PSP-IFSAR software [10]. Data 
of ENVISAT ASAR images for Almaty city received from ESA grant C1.P15390 “Spatio-temporal analysis of 
surface displacements in urban areas with high seismic risk by SAR interferometry data”. 
The use of 30 VHR (3 m) COSMO-SkyMed data constellation (for 2011-1013 period) revealed an average 
density of reflectors 4000 PS per square kilometer – for processed area 10x10 km. The result was present in 
following types: 
x PS positions: the measured positions (cartographic or geographic coordinates and, optionally, heights) of 
the PS points. 
x PS mean velocities: the measured PS points mean velocities during the period between the first and the last 
SAR acquisition dates. 
x PS displacement temporal evolutions: the measured PS displacement at each acquisition date in the 
analysed period. For temporal evaluation, analysis was generated displacements values for each year of 
acquisition period.  
ENVISAT ASAR images processed with common SARscape Persistent Scatterers Interferometry tool for 
2003-2006 periods and for all period (2003-2010 yrs) and GNU licence StaMPS. Data grant consists from two 
tracks by 45 images for all city area coverage.  
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It is worth noting, that the city is located in a mountainous area and radar images was complicated by radar 
shadow effects, which complicates the processing and identifying areas of landslide processes. StaMPS 
processing showed the areal displacements and subsiding areas on the slopes and uplifts in small towns near 
with Almaty city. 
 
4. Results overview 
All The main results for Astana city area showed the following: 
1) monotonous subsidence of separate facilities and buildings, the amplitude of some subsidence reached -
35 mm per 2 years; 
2) graphs of individual high-rise buildings showed seasonal fluctuations, which can be related to the 
influence of sharply continental climate conditions and/or graphics was complicated by the influence of thermal 
dilation of bearing construction [11]. 
For areal coverage, analysis of earth surface motions the results of PSP-IFSAR interpolated to raster surface 
using methods of geostatistical analysis (Fig. 1.). Comparing the distribution of ground motions with 2001 
year’s archive optical image was detected the correlation of subsidence sections with areas previously covered 
river meanders and wetlands habitats.must be embedded into the text and not supplied separately. Below is an 
example which authors may find useful. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Interpolation map of Astana city displacement, 10x10 km area 
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PS results by ENVISAT ASAR data for Almaty city showed subsidence distribution on piedmont areas with 
common subsiding values (Fig.2.). These areas composed of loess rocks and exposed of landslide processes. 
The main subsiding areas detected in northeast city side, which include some settlements and airport area.  
Archive radar data for Almaty city contains multipass chain of medium spatial resolution (ENVISAT), high 
resolution (ALOS) and high spatial resolution data (COSMO-SkyMed). In 2014, the ground and structure 
deformation will be analyzed using ALOS PALSAR data. 
 
Fig. 2. PS location map with deformation velocity values for 2003-2006 yrs on LANDSAT 8 image 
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